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Abstract

In this paper,we proposeda new super-
visedword sensedisambiguation(WSD)
method basedon a pairwise alignment
technique,whichis usedgenerallyto mea-
sureasimilarity betweenDNA sequences.
The new method obtained 2.8%-14.2%
improvementsof the accuracyin our ex-
perimentfor WSD.

1 Introduction

WSDhasbeenrecognizedasoneof themostimpor-
tant subjectsin natural languageprocessing,espe-
cially in machinetranslation,informationretrieval,
andso on (Ide andVéronis,1998). Most of previ-
ous supervisedmethodscan be classifiedinto two
majorones;approachbasedon association,andap-
proachbasedon selectionalrestriction.The former
usessomewordsarounda targetword, represented
by n-word window. The latter usessomesyntactic
relations,say, verb-object,including necessarilya
targetword.

However, therearesomewordsthatoneapproach
getsgoodresultfor themwhile anothergetsworse,
andvice versa.For example,supposethatwe want
to distinguishbetween“go off or discharge”and
“terminate the employment”as a senseof “fire”.
Considerthesentencein BrownCorpus1:

My CousinSimmonscarrieda musket,but he had
loadedit with bird shot,andastheofficercameop-
positehim, heroseup behindthewall andfired.

1In thiscase,weconsideronly onesententialcontextfor the
simplicity.

The words suchas “musket”, “loaded” and “bird
shot” would seemuseful in decidingthe senseof
“fire”, andserveasclue to leadingthe senseto “go
off or discharge”.It seemsthatthereis noclueto an-
othersense.For this case,anapproachbasedon as-
sociationis usefulfor WSD. However, anapproach
basedon selectionalrestrictionwould not beappro-
priate, becausethesecluesdo not have the direct
syntacticdependencieson“fire”. On theotherhand,
considerthesentencein EDR Corpus:

Police said Hagawas immediatelyfired from the
force.

Themostsignificantfact is that “Haga” (a person’s
name)appearsasthedirectobjectof “fire”. A selec-
tional restrictionapproachwould usethis clue ap-
propriately, becausethereis the direct dependency
between“fire” and “Haga”. However, an associa-
tion approachwould makean error in decidingthe
sense,because“Police” and “force” tend to be a
noise,from thepoint of view of anunorderedsetof
words.Generally, anassociationdoesnotuseasyn-
tacticdependency, anda selectionalrestrictionuses
only a partof wordsappearedin asentence.

In this paper, wepresentanewmethodfor WSD,
which usessyntacticdependenciesfor a wholesen-
tenceasa clue. They containboth of all wordsin-
cludedin a sentenceandall syntacticdependencies
in it. Our methodis basedon a techniqueof pair-
wisealignment,anddescribedin thefollowing two
sections.Usingour method,we have gottenappro-
priatesensefor variouscasesincludingaboveexam-
ples. In section4, we describeour experimentalre-
sult for WSD on someverbsin SENSEVAL-1 (Kil-
garriff, 1998).



2 Our Method

Ourmethodhasthefeaturesonanassociationanda
selectionalrestrictionapproachboth. It canbe ap-
plied with the varioussentencetypesbecauseour
methodcan treat a local (direct) and a whole sen-
tencedependency. Our methodis basedon the fol-
lowing steps;

Step 1. Parse the input sentencewith syntactic
parser2, andfind all pathsfrom root to leaves
in theresultingdependencytree.

Step 2. Comparethepathsfrom Step 1. with proto-
typepathspreparedfor eachsenseof thetarget
word.

Step 3. Find a summationof similarity between
eachprototypeandinputpathfor eachsense.

Step 4. Selectthesensewith themaximumvalueof
thesummation.

Wedescribeourmethodin detail in thefollowings.
In our method,we considerpathsfrom root to

leavesin a dependencytree. For example,consider
the sentence“we considera pathin a graph”. This
sentencehasthreeleaves in the dependencystruc-
ture,andconsequentlyhasthreepathsfrom root to
leaves; (consider, SUB, we), (consider, OBJ, path,
a) and(consider,OBJ, path, in, graph,a). “SUB”
and“OBJ” in the pathsarethe elementsaddedau-
tomaticallyusingsomerulesin orderto makea re-
markabledifferencebetweenverb-subjectandverb-
object. We think this sequencestructureof word
would serveas a clue to WSD very well, and we
regardasetof thesequencesobtainedfrom aninput
sentenceasthecontextof a targetword.

The general intuition for WSD is that words
with similar contexthavethesamesense(Charniak,
1993;Lin, 1997).That is, oncewe preparethepro-
totypesequencesfor eachsense,we candetermine
the senseof the targetword as one with the most
similar prototypeset. We measurea similarity be-
tweena setof prototypesequencesT anda setof
sequencesfrom input sentenceT

�
. Let T and T

�
have a setof sequences,PT

��� p1 � p2 ��������� pn � and

2We assumethat we canget the correctsyntacticstructure
here.(Seesection4)

fire: gooff or discharge
fire, SUB,person
fire, OBJ,[weapon,rocket]
fire, [on, upon,at], physicalobject
fire, *, load,[into, with], weapon
fire, *, set up,OBJ,weapon

fire: terminatetheemployment
fire, SUB,company
fire, OBJ,[person,people,staff]
fire, from, organization
fire, *, hire
fire, *, job

Figure1: Prototypesequencefor verb“fire”

PT 	 �
� p
�
1 � p�2 ��������� p�m � respectively. pi andp

�
j arese-

quencesof words.Wedefinethesimilarity between
T andT

�
, sim� T � T �� , asfollowing:

sim� T � T � � � ∑
pi � PT

fi max
p	 j � P

T 	 alignment� pi � p� j � (1)

sim� T � T � � is notcommutative. Thatis, sim� T � T � ����
sim� T � � T � . alignment� pi � p� j � is analignmentscore
betweenthesequencespi andp

�
j , definedin thenext

section. fi is a weight functioncharacteristicof the
sequencepi, definedasfollowing:

fi
� �

ui if max
p	 j � P

T 	 alignment� pi � p� j ��� ti

vi otherwise
(2)

whereui andvi arearbitraryconstantsandti is arbi-
trary threshold.

Using equation(1), we canestimatea similarity
betweenthe contextof a targetword andprototype
context,andcandeterminethesenseof atargetword
by selectingtheprototypewith the maximumsimi-
larity.

An exampleof the prototypesequencesfor verb
“fire” is shownin Figure1. A prototypesequence
is representedlike a regular expression. For the
present,we obtainthesequenceby hand.Thebasic
policy to obtainprototypesis to observethecommon
featuresondependencytreesin whichtargetwordis
usedin thesamesense.Wehavesomeideasabouta
methodto obtainprototypesautomatically.

3 Pairwise Alignment

We attemptto apply the methodof pairwisealign-
menttomeasuringthesimilarity betweensequences.
Recently, the techniqueof pairwise alignment is
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used generally in molecular biology researchas
a basicmethodto measurethe similarity between
proteinsor DNA sequences(Mitaku andKanehisa,
1995).

Therehavebeenseveralwaysto find thepairwise
alignment,suchas the methodbasedon Dynamic
Programming,one basedon Finite StateAutoma-
ton, andso on (Durbinetal., 1998). In our method,
we apply the methodusing DP matrix, as in Fig-
ure 2. We haveshownthe pairwisealignmentbe-
tweensequencesp � (worked,at,composition,the)
andp

� � (is, make,at,home)asanexample.
In a matrix, a vertical and horizontal transition

meansa gapand is assigneda gapscore. A diag-
onal transitionmeansa substitutionandis assigned
a scorebasedon the similarity betweentwo words
correspondingto that point in thematrix. Actually,
thefollowing valueis calculatedin eachnode,using
valueswhichhavebeencalculatedin its threeprevi-
ousnodes.

Fi � j � max �� � Fi � 1� j � subst� - � w� j �
Fi � j � 1 � subst� wi � - �
Fi � 1� j � 1 � subst� wi � w� j � (3)

where subst� - � w� j � and subst� wi � - � representre-
spectively to substitutew

�
j and wi with a gap (-),

andreturnthegapscore.subst� wi � w� j � representthe
scoreof substitutingwi with w

�
j or vice versa.

Now let the word w hassynsetss1 � s2 ��������� sk and
w
�
hass

�
1 � s�2 ��������� s�l on WordNethierarchy(Miller et

al., 1990).Forsimplicity, wedefinethesubst� w� w� �
asfollowing, basedonthesemanticdistance(Stetina
andNagao,1998).

subst� w� w� � � 2 � max
i � j � sd� si � s� j ����� 1 (4)

where sd� si � s� j � is the semanticdistancebetween
two synsetssi and s

�
j . Because0 � sd� si � s� j � � 1,�

1 � subst � w� w� � � 1. Thescoreof thesubstitution
betweenidenticalwordsis 1, andonebetweentwo
wordswith no commonancestorin thehierarchyis�

1. Wesimplydefinethegapscoreas
�

1.

4 Experimental Result

Up to thepresent,wehaveobtainedtheexperimental
resultson 7 verbsin SENSEVAL-13. In our exper-
iment,for all sentencesincludingtargetword in the
trainingandtestcorpusof SENSEVAL-1, we make
a parsingusing Apple Pie Parser(Sekine, 1996)
and additionalverticesusing somerules automati-
cally. If the resultedparsingincludessomeerrors,
we remove themby hand. Thenwe obtainthe se-
quencepatternsby handfrom training dataandat-
temptWSDusingequation(1) for testdata.Because
of variouslengthof sequence,we assignscorezero
to theprecedingandright-endgapsin analignment.

We showour experimentalresultsin Table1. In
SENSEVAL-1, precisionsandrecallsarecalculated
by threescoringways,fine-grained,mixed-grained
and coarse-grainedscoring. We show the results
only by fine-grainedscoringwhich is evaluatedby
distinguishingword sensein the strictestway. It
is impossibleto makesimplecomparisonwith the
participantsin SENSEVAL-1 becauseour method
needssupervisedlearningby hand.However, 2.8%-
14.2%improvementsof theaccuracycomparedwith
the best systemseemssignificant, suggestingthat
ourmethodis promisingfor WSD.

5 Future Works

Therearetwo major limitations in our method;one
of syntacticinformationandof knowledgeacquisi-

3We haveexperimentedon verbsin SENSEVAL-1 oneby
onealphabetically. Theword “amaze”is omittedbecauseit has
only oneverbalsense.



Table 1: Experimentalresultsfor someverbs (in
fine-grainedscoring)

bet thenumbersof testinstance:117
precision(recall)

our method 0.880(0.880)
bestsystemin SENSEVAL-1 0.778(0.778)
human 0.924(0.916)

bother thenumbersof testinstance:209
precision(recall)

our method 0.900(0.900)
bestsystemin SENSEVAL-1 0.866(0.866)
human 0.976(0.976)

bury thenumbersof testinstance:201
precision(recall)

our method 0.667(0.667)
bestsystemin SENSEVAL-1 0.572(0.572)
human 0.928(0.923)

calculate thenumbersof testinstance:218
precision(recall)

our method 0.950(0.950)
bestsystemin SENSEVAL-1 0.922(0.922)
human 0.954(0.950)

consume thenumbersof testinstance:186
precision(recall)

our method 0.645(0.645)
bestsystemin SENSEVAL-1 0.503(0.500)
human 0.944(0.939)

derive thenumbersof testinstance:217
precision(recall)

our method 0.751(0.751)
bestsystemin SENSEVAL-1 0.664(0.664)
human 0.965(0.961)

float thenumbersof testinstance:229
precision(recall)

our method 0.616(0.616)
bestsystemin SENSEVAL-1 0.555(0.555)
human 0.927(0.923)

tion by hand.

Theformeris thatourmethodassumeswecanget
the correctsyntacticinformation. In fact, theaccu-
racyandperformanceof syntacticanalyzerarebeing
improvedmoreandmore,consequentlythis disad-
vantagewouldbecomea minor problem.Becausea
similarity betweensequencesderivedfrom syntactic
dependenciesis calculatedasanumericalvalue,our
methodwouldalsobesuitablefor integrationwith a
probabilisticsyntacticanalyzer.

The latter, which is moreserious,is that the se-
quencepatternsusedasclue to WSD areacquired
by handat the present. In molecularbiology re-

search,severalattemptsto obtainsequencepatterns
automaticallyhave beenreported,which canbeex-
pectedto motivateoursfor WSD. We plan to con-
structanalgorithmfor anautomaticpatternacquisi-
tion from largescalecorporabasedon thosebiolog-
ical approaches.
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